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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
VOL. IV.

U N IVERSITY O F M O N T A N A , M ISSO U LA, O C T O B E R 27, 1910.

N O . 5.

B O O ST FOR THE AMENDMENT T O THE C O N STIT U T IO N
AND Y O U B O O ST FO R A BETTER, GREATER M O N TAN A

JONES BEGINS CAMPAIGN
L E A D E R O F A L U M N I'S F IG H T FOR
T A X A M E N D M EN T OPENS T H E
B A TTLE

S TR EN U O U SLY .

CIRCULARS ISSUED
Real Meaning of Amendment and Its
Real Effects Upon the Ta x Payers Published.

John D. Jones, ’06, the newly ap
pointed head of the alumni associa
tion’s campaign for the proposed tax
amendment to the state constitution,
has begun his fight with a snap which
gives rich promise o f victory at the
polls.
Already Mr. Jones has pre
pared pamphlets o f eleven kinds for
.distribution
throughout the state.
Copies of Attorney General Galen's let
ter regarding the amendment will be
scattered broadcast, the report o f the
state board o f equalization has been
printed in booklet form, letters to the
voters have been prepared by the as
sociation and big placards urging the
voters of the state to cast their ballots
in favor of the amendment are being
sent to all postoffices and other pub
lic gathering places in Montana.
The result should be successful.
The alumni of the University, o f the
State School o f Mines, of the Agricul
tural College and of the Normal
school, have entered into the campaign
heart and soul and this year the com 
plaint that not enough publicity has
been given the real meaning o f the
amendment, which was the cause of
its failure two years ago, will be un
merited.
The newspapers o f the state have
been giving considerable space to the
(Continued on Page Three.)

GALEN APPROVES PLAN

FOR THE AMENDMENT
A year ago President 0 . A . Duniway began a campaign for the passage of the tax
amendment to the state constitution. Since then he has repeatedly declared in speeches
before the student body and the public that the amendment is necessary to the future
success of the state. Now that the fight is on in earnest it will be o f interest to repeat his
speech before the Alum ni association last spring, a speech which outlines the arguments of
those who are working for the amendment and which first roused the Alum ni of the Uni
versity to action. It was in part, as follow s:
“ I f the revenue is cut down, who will su ffer? W e have a large prison population— it
cannot be neglected. There are the insane— the state must care for them. There are the
orphans and the old soldiers— they cannot be left to suffer. The institutions of learning
in the state of Montana get what is left after provision has been made for these people—
they always have— and if the revenue is cut down there won’ t be money enough left to run
the University. A s the president of the University, I am not and cannot be in politics,
but I will personally guarantee §100 for a campaign fund for the good o f higher education.
“ I call upon you, Alum ni of the Uuiversity, to help your school in this crisis. See to
it that every man in the state votes for the amendment next fall. This is the single, su
preme issue and upon it depends the immediate future o f higher education in Montana.
The Alum ni of the other state institutions will be working with you to this end.
It is a call
to duty. Let ns see to it that we do our share and that the cause o f higher education wins
at the polls next November.”

AGGIES

O U TPLA Y

VARSITY MEN

Montana and Tosh’s Men Play Game Which Results in a 0 to 0 tie, but in Which Bozeman
Team Outclasses Its Rivals— Return Game on
Thanksgiving Day.
(By Coach R. H. Cary)
Bozeman, Oct. 21.— Montana State
Agricultural College, 0; Montana State
University, 0.
The score does not tell the story of
the most exciting'game ever played on
a Bozeman field. For an hour the two
teams struggled and fought to cross
the goal line, but it was all in vain.
The state college outplayed the ’Var
sity and had four chances to score.
Two o f these. were attempted field
goals, but both o f them failed.
The
ball was worked to the ’Varsity’s

three-yard line by the fierce attack of ed 40 yards to Winstanley, who came
the Aggies, but under the shadow of |back six. A forward pass by the Uni
the posts the line tightened and the versity was received by Wolpert.
onslaught was repulsed.
The last
Aggie Gain.
time that the college was within
The Aggies commenced an irresist
striking distance it lost the ball on a
ible attack at this time and went
fumble.
The general style of play
through the ’Varsity for large and
was open formations, and both teams
Iconsistent gains. Dahling made 15
used fake kicks and tricks to good
yards. Brittain added 10 on a split
advantage.
Dobson, Day and Desbuck and Williams circled end for 10
chanips were the stars for the Uni
more. Chambers made three yards
versity.
Wolpert
was loose and
and Williams made it first down.
sprinting for a touchdown, but a neat i
tackle by Dobson saved the
day.
(Continued on Page Three)
Ryan and Maclay played a steady and
consistent game at tackle and broke
through the line several times, throw
ing the Aggies for a loss.
Williams
and Captain Sheriff were the star per
formers for the college.
Williams,
taking every apportunity to run the
ball, would shake o ff three or four i
Montana tacklers before he could be
brought down.

A TTO R N EY
TA N A

GENERAL

M EN TS

REVENUE IS NEEDED
Official States that Reduction in Reve
nue at This Tim e Would
Be Disastrous.

Stronger than any other argument
for 'the proposed amendment to the
state constitution is that fact that A torney General Galen has entered the
campaign for its adoption with a vim,
and has presented his arguments in its
favor in a circular letter addressed to
the citizens and taxpayers of the state.
Other state officials—all of them in
fact— have approved of the amend
ment, but Galen’s arguments are the
most conclusive and his efforts in be
half of the measure most strenuous.
The letter follows:
To the Citizens and Taxpayers of
the State of Montana—I have been
frequently called upon in my official
capacity to answer inquiries concern
ing the constitutional amendment upon
which the electors of the state will be
called upon to vote at the coming elec
tion, relating to state revenue and
taxation, and I have now come to the
conclusion that this subject is one of
such grave importance that further
public utterance with respect thereto
should be made for the information of
the people.
This same amendment was defeated
by the people when submitted to them
at the election held In 1908, but I be
lieve that this result was occasioned
because of the fact that the voters did
(Continued on Page Two)

The Game.

P R E S ID E N T C. A. D U N IW A Y

MON

FOR A M E N D M E N T .

The Aggies gained a total of 200 I
yards, to the ’Varsity’s 142. Out of
four forward passes, Montana nego- I
tiated two successfully, with a total
of 34 yards gained. The forward pass
was attempted five times by the A g
gies and made good twice.
These
two were good for 26 yards. W in- |
Stanley outpunted Williams.
His j
kicks averaged from three to 10 yards I
more on every exchange. In the last
quarter one of Winstanley’s punts
was blocked by the college, but the
■bal was recovered by Descliamps and I
a touchdown was probably saved.

The game in detail: Captain Sheriff
of the Aggies won the toss and chose
to -have the ’Varsity kick o ff to the
north goal.
Winstanley booted to I
Dahling, who returned the ball 25
yards and on the first lineup W il
liams got olose for 22 yards. A for
ward pass nestled in Thieme’s twigs.
Deschamps hit the Aggie line for six
yards, but the next play resulted 'in
a fumble, the Aggies securing the ball.
Dahling made two yards, Brittain one,
and on the third down Williams boot- |

OF

E X P R E S S E S H IS A R G U 

A TTO R N E Y G E N E R A L G ALEN

this paper. He has de- |of Montana—that’s what the amendbroadened it and made i t ! ment means.
— |a sheet o f which the University of
---------Published Every Week by the Upl-1 Montana may well be. and is proud.
The alumni of the four state educaverslty Press Club o f the University I He has been untiring in his devotion, tional institutions are in the fight in
Many have been the weeks when, with- Iearnest. It’s up to the students now.
of Montana.
out any more than half-hearted as____________
sistance, with the “ stuff” late and the
“ Stuffy” McCowan has resigned and
staff asleep on the Job, “ Mac” has pre
E D ITO R
The Kaimin Is up against it. Sub
pared the paper for press, superintend
’ 13 ed the make-up, read proof and deliv scribe now and help us out.
GEORGE P STONE....
ered the papers at the university.
The Utah Aggies next Wednesday
No matter how delinquent others
Assistant Editor
might be McCowan was busy all of the land Gonzaga in Spokane on Saturday,
E. E. Hubert ........................................’l l
time and without him The Kaimin
— :---------------------------would long ago have died a natural I Vote for the amendment—if you can.
death.
Managing Editor
Boost for it anyway.
| Now he has resigned and left the
Warren C. Mackay.................
little paper which he nursed through
Help the A. S. U. M. get the Paxson
|its infacy and developed into prime t o !
picture.
Reporters
Istruggle along as best It may in other
Massey S. McCullough ..................... ’ l l Ihands. But he is going to keep his eye
November S is the day.
on it. W e all insisted on that and he
Gladys Hoffman ................................ ’13
|will be ready at all times with the
Helen A. Wear ..........................- ........ ’12
helping hand and a word o f advice.
Work hard.
Louise Smith ......................................’ 13t This week lie wrote the editorials—
John B. Taylor.....................................’ 12 this one, o f course, excepted—and from
G A L E N A P P R O V E S P LA N .
Wlnnifred Fetghner ..........................’08 time to time his work will appear in |
______
|this and the news columns o f the
paper. He couldn’t get away from it
(Continued From Page One.)
B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
|for the school wouldn’t let him. W i t h - _______________________________________

01? p

IHpi'ldii Kaimin

D. RICHARDS .............................. 12(out "S tu ffy ’ The Kaimin wouldn’t be
|The Kaimin. for the paper is “ bone of
his bone and flesh of his flesh, and as
Subscription Manager
much McCowan as McCowan himself.
.’14
Nat Little, Jr..............................

not comprehend the situation and the
necessity for the proposed amendment;
|again, the phraseology used in the bal)ot was to a great extent misleading.
i Upon reading the ballot as presentrJ,
] the voters immediately got the impiv.s-'
S TO N E , E D ITO R .
______
sion that the proposed constitutional!
Advertising Manager
With this issue o f The Weekly |amendment was an authority for an j
Milton Mason ................................ — '12
Kaimin, a new editor will have pos- jincrease of the tax levy for state purAssistants.
Isession o f the "sanctum sanctorum.” P°ses> while such was not the case. J
Walter Small ...................................... ’ 14 j Owing to the press o f business on the ! The proposed constitutional amendPat
S. McCarthy..................................’ 14 j a . S. U. M„ Charles S. McCowan, edi- I
ment does not authorize a levy
______
tor since the founding o f the paper, two j state purposes in any greater amount

Art Materials and Picture Frames

SIMONS
312 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

BARBER & MARSHALL
509 S. Hiaains Ave.

GROCERS

Bell Phone 20

509 S. Higgins Ave.
Ind. Phone 420

THE WARD STUDIO
Missoula s Leading Studio
P H O N E 393

£S5 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

McGuffey Hardware Co.
A L U M IN U M W A R E
SO U TH

Only shoes
that give per
fect

fit,

quart’er

onesizes

S ID E

W AR E T H A T W EARS.
M IS S O U LA , M O N T A N A

Schlossberg’s Store

Home of.the

Headquarters for the
" C O L L E G E C L O T H IN G ”
Snappy college clothing for youth and
young men ................. .$15.00 and $20.00

Shoes

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank
CAPITAL ......................... 8200,000.00
SURPLUS ......................... 50,000.00

Regal

P. M. Reilly & Co.
M IS S O U L A ’S L A R G E S T A N D
B ES T GROCERY

Officers:
for
J. M. Keith, President; G. T. Mc
Cullough, Vice President; A. R. Ja
FROM “ B U S Y C O R N E R ” T O T H E
! years ago, has resigned and the Board J ^*,an that which is .now levied and h a s: cobs, Cashier; R. C. Giddings, A s
P O S T O F F IC E B LO C K
Circulator
sistant Cashier.
o f Directors o f the University Press j ^or m®ny years past been the amount
..'14 |Club has elected in his stead George ^ xed and allowed for the conduct of
Irwin T. Durfee ............
Three per cent Interest Paid on
C A L L A N D S E E US
the state government. At the present
Savings Deposits.
P. Stone.
Stone is primarily a newspaper man. time, and for a few years yet to come,
Entered as Second Class Mall Mat
Newspaper work is his Joy; he would the state will be absolutely unable to
be no means whatsoever for the p a y -:
ter at Missoula, Montana, under Act
sooner be writing a story than any- conduct the business and affairs of the
ment o f bounties on wild animals, or ;
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
executive,
legislative
and
Judicial
de
Ithing else. While in the Missoula High
for the purpose of carrying on of the
School, he was editor o f the Bitter partments, at the same time maintain
stock indemnity and inspection work,
OCTOBER 27, 1910.
Root, the monthly magazine of that all o f the state educational instltuthe board of stock commissioners,
IN T E R S C H O L A S T IC C H A M P I O N
Institution, and it has been said that Itions as at Present uP°n a levy less
board o f sheep commissioners of the I
CALEN DAR.
the paper has never yet been ex- than 2 *4 mills.
W IN S F IR S T “ H A R E A N D
state
veterinarian’s
department
will
be
The present necessity of the consti
______
celled since “ Stoney’s” time. He has
H O U N D S ” RACE.
tutional amendment arises because of without means to continue its work,
Friday, October 28.—First Fresh- had valuable experience as reporter on
the fact that by our constitution which and in consequence the work of those I
man dance, at the Gymnasium.
(The Daily Missoulian, where he has
was adopted on the 17th day of Au departments will have to be dlscontin- I
Monday, October 31.—Harold!, the learned every hook and crook of the
After two months of steady work in
gust, 1889, provision was made in sec ued. Moreover, the coming legislative
violinist, in Main Hail.
profession from the "story” to the fintion 9, article 12, that "Whenever the assembly will not be in position to the dark the cross-country squad has
Wednesday,
November
2.—Utah ished “ rag.”
taxable property of the state shall make appropriations for improvements broken into the limelight. Spectators
Aggies-Montana, on Montana Field. ; The Weekly Kaimin now enters
amount to $300,000,000 the rate o f tax at any o f the state institutions, and j
Saturday, November 5.—Gonzaga upon the second epoch in its history.
at the nightly football practices have
ation for state purposes shall never if any such are made there will be no
College-University, at Spokane.
(Heretofore, it was pioneer work. The
seen men in track suits roaming
thereafter exceed 114 mills on each dol funds available with which to meet the
Saturday, November 12.— M. S. S. weekly newspaper was strictly an innolar of valuation.” Until this time 4he same. The executive and Judicial de around the gymnasium or puffing up
M.-U. of M„ at Butte.
vation. Its progress was necessarily
assessed valuation o f all property in partments of the state must continue the steps from the campus, but so
Thanksgiving Day. Thursday, No- slow and careful; no change was ever
the state has been under $300,000,000, their work at all events, and conse keen has been the interest in the grid
vember 24.— M. A. C.-U. o f M. on Mon- made until the conditions warranted it
quently when the shortage of state
until now the outlook for The Weekly and in consequence the levy of 214
tana Field.
iron that little attention has been
mills has been annually fixed consis funds is felt' it will develope upon the
Kainiln seems to be one o f progres
executive department to use the strict paid to the long distance runners.
tent
with
the
constitutional
provision
siveness, o f development, o f service
FOR O UR A L M A M A TE R .
Last Monday, however, a “ hare and
for the maintenance of the various de est economy, and close all state insti
and worth to every one concerned.
partments of state. Now, however, the tutions which are not absolutely nec hounds” race was planned and carried
Those leaving the staff have had
The campaign is on. With a spirit
assessed valuation of the property in essary in the conduct of the govern- out in a way that drew quite an in
during their term of office trials and
to win, the Alumni Association has
the state amounts to the sum of $309,- j ment. All educational institutions will
tribulations, enjoyment and satisfac
terested audience. Taylor, '13, was
began the fight for the tax amend
673,699, and, therefore, under the pres (be directly affected, and they will be |
tion. These go together and by mini
the hare and Coach Cary went out
ment. With the co-operation of the
ent constitutional provision not more Ithe first to close in the event of a
mizing the one and fostering the other
early in the afternoon and laid
Alumni Associations of the Montana
than 114 mills can now be levied upon Ishortage of state finances. The money
the success o f The Weekly Kaimin may
the trail with plenty o f blinds
State College o f Agriculture and Me
received
from
the
interest
and
income
|
the property of this state for the main
be assured.
chanic Arts, the State School o f Mines
tenance of the government. The gov funds of the various educational insti- i and many windings At the end he
So we wish Mr. Stone the slncerest
and the Montana State Normal School,
ernment in its various departments tutions is now aiding to a considerable j placed a large piece of blue paper and
i success for a worthy undertaking.
thousands of articles of literature con
and in the conduct of its educational 1extent in their support and eventually the hounds were instructed to follow
cerning the question will be scattered
institutions cannot possibly subsist on (may be wholly sufficient to support ( the trail until they found the paper.
state-wide. It is a matter o f public I Despite the near-disaster in Bozeman a rate o f 114 mills levy; and, there i themselves Independent of any tax upon Each man was instructed to bring a
welfare and general good, especially as last week, Montana still holds first fore, the necessity of approval by the the people; however, at present in the |piece of this back with him as proof
concerns the future success of the |place in the race with a lead o f .500 electors of the proposed constitutional Icontinuance of their work state aid i of the fact that he had found the
“ hare’s” hiding place. At 4 o’clock
state’s higher educational institutions. over the Miners. W ith Furman’s team amendment at the next election.
from the general fund is needed.
Under a decision of the supreme ! The state prison, insane asylum, re some 15 “ hounds” started out and for
The Alumni Association o f the Univer crippled and the Aggies playing in Missity has loyally come to the rescue and i soula next time it looks like Montana court it is impossible for the state form school, orphans' home, soldiers' |half an hour wandered over the flat
board of equalization to raise the as home and deaf and dumb school must i south of the university, shivering in
is taking the whole matter in charge. again.
sessment of property in the various be continued and supported as a part |the cold wind which was blowing down
They wish the hearty co-operation of
every student of the University in m uch! Think o f the times that you have I counties of the state, and while the o f the sovereign functions, and the ef the canyon and hampering their work,
of the routine work. Your aid is re- looked at and appreciated Paxson’s board has the power and authority to fect of a shortage of funds will be felt both by its frigidness and by scatter
quested. Will you give it for y o u r ; “ Sacajawea” in the library. It is a fix the assessment o f railroad prop- by those institutions which are strictly ing the trail over the prairie.
It was just 35 minutes after the
alma mater.
j real work o f art. It is Montana’s art. erty, still, in the Judgment of the board, of an educational character. W e be
It is historically valuable. Help the the railroads are now paying a fair lieve to the advantage of all citizens start that James Brown, a freshman
M’C O W A N R ESIG NS.
j committee.
rate of valuation.
Ihaving the Interest .of the state gov and last year the winner of the indi
-------------------------------------The people o f the state are con- ernment at heart to give careful study vidual championship in the interscho
. Pressed too hard by his duties as j The cross-country squad has made fronted with a more serious situation to the Importance of the proposed con- <lastic meet, came into sight, carrying
president of the A. S. U. M. and his I its first bow to the public. Only a than most of them comprehend, for if Istitutional amendment before voting in his hand a bit of blue paper. The
next man was some five minutes be
senior class work, Charles S. McCowan short time now and it will hold the the proposed constitutional amend- thereon at the coming election.
hind him, but on his heels came a
has resigned the editorship of The center o f the stage.
I ment be not approved by the electors
Respectfully submitted,
whole procession.
Second, third and
Kaimin, and the paper has lost a faith-----------------------------at the ensuing election, many of the
ALBERT J. GALEN,
fourth places went to McCarthy,
ful worker and a talented head. For
A better governed state, better state educational institutions of the state
Attorney General.
Chamberlain and Worden, respectively.
something over two years has Mr. Me- ! institutions and a greater University will have to be closed, and there will
Helena. Oct. 6, 1910.

MOVED

punted. The ’Varsity tried a forward
pass, but the ball hit the ground and
Try Some of Our Delicious
IWinstanley was forced to kick: Brit
Nut and Cocoanut
tain made five yards for the college,
Cream Patties and Cream Wafers
Ibut the next play was illegal and re
sulted In a five-yard penalty for the
|Aggies. The third quarter ended with
the ball In the Aggies’ possession on
The largest and best stock in Montana.
the ’Varsity’s 35-yard line.
T H E Q U A L I T Y S TO R E .
Last Quarter.
Brittain started the last quarter
with a two-yard gain. Wblpert gained
BEESON & ARMSTRONG
four and Williams made his second
attempt at goal, which fell short. On
the next play Winstanley made the
longest kick of the game, when he
booted the pigskin for more than 55
yards. Brittain failed to gain. Dah
ling made seven yards, but the ball
ROSCOE WELLS, Student Agent
115 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
went over. Winstanley made 10 and,
after two unsuccessful attempts to
GROCERS
gain, punted 50 yards to Williams.
CIGAR S
S T A T IO N E R Y
Williams punted the ball out of
F A U S T ’ S
bounds.
Thieme gained two yards
“ Get Acquainted”
TO B A C C O
M A G A ZIN E S
to
Sorority Chocolates
and Deschamps six, but a fumble was
C A N D IE S
NEW SPAPERS
Bonita Chocolates and Bon Bons
A T R IG H T P R IC ES
recovered by Dahling of the Aggies.
“ The Little Store on the Corner.”
F R U IT S
P O S T CARD S
A forward pass to Chambers netted
So. Higgins Ave. and Brooks Street.
the callege five, but Williams again
punted out of bounds. Deschamps
University Text Books
made five but fumbled on the next
play. Dahling was nailed in his tracks.
Drawing Instruments
Taylor got eight yards on a forward
FOR T H E F IN E S T H O M E M A D E C A N D Y
pass and Brittain made it first down.
and Supplies
H O M E O F P R IN C E S S C H O C O L A T E S
Williams added five around end.
—AT—
Wolpert went through for four yards
and Dahling made it first down. Des
A G G IE S O U T P L A Y V A R S IT Y M EN. for 17 yards. Deschamps tacked on champs made four yards.
Taylor In
--------seven and Day gained first down.
jured his shoulder in the tackle and
(Continued From Page One.)
|Thleme advanced the ball three yards,
was taken out, Higbee being substi
114 E A S T M AIN S T R E E T
----------------------------------------------------------- 1but Wins tan ley was thrown for a
tuted. Williams made a feeble attempt
Brittain negotiated eight yards and i seven-yard loss by Taylor and the
at a drop kick, but the ball lacked
Wolpert made It first down again. ’Varsity punted over the Aggie goal
height and direction.
The ball was
Dahling went through for four, W il- line for a touchback. Williams puntput in scrimmage on the 25-yard line.
liams added five and with a yard to ed from the 25-yard line and by a
Deschamps made four and Dobson one.
go for first down the college fumbled series o f plays the 'Varsity came back
Punt Is Blocked.
on the 'Varsity’s three-yard line, down the field to the Aggies’ 35-yard
Winstanley dropped back for a kick,
Winstanley lifted the ball 35 yards, line, where they lost the ball on
but gheriff tore through the opposing
Taylor made three yards on an end downs Just as the whistle
blew,
tackle and blocked the punt. The ball
run, Brittain slipped through for five
Third Quarter
was recovered by Deschamps on the
and on the ne*t play made it first
gheriff kicked to Beard at the open’Varsity’s two-yard line.
Winstanley
| | r ^ l3 T IO N E E X
down. The next play went into the L . o f the th,rd quarxer and Beard
booted out of danger and on the next
•crowd and the Aggies were penalized L ame back 20 yards. Ryan made two
PROGRAMS
play Williams was thrown for an eightfive yards for having a crowd on the yardg on a tackIe around play and
yard loss. Time was called, with the
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
side lines. Wolpert eased through for Dobson negotlated first down. W inball in the Aggies’ possession on the
nine. Brittain took one and Dahling I tanlev and Deschamps- could not gain
MONOGRAM STATIONERY
’Varsity’s 35-yard line.
The Aggies
was thrown for a loss. Williams tried l d the ba„ was b00ted 30 yards by
gained 20 yards to the ’Varsity’s 13,
a drop kick at this Juncture, but failed Wlnstanley
The ball struck the
ittioooulimt $htblisl]utg
and were penalized 15 yards.
The
to locate the uprights.
Time wasl
nd and Thieme recovered the
II
(Eontpang
lineup was as follows:
called for the first quarter, with the Ieather Thieme and Dobson fa„ed to
Aggies.
Position.
’Varsity.
ball on the ’Varsity’s 25-yard line.
gain. and on the next trial the ball
Hodgskiss ................................ Connors
Second Quarter.
went over. Wolpert made two yards
Center.
The second quarter started with for the Aggies, but Brittain failed, and Truitt ............................................... Ryan
Winstanley kicking 25 yards to W il- IWilliams kicked tO yards to WlnstanRight Tackle.
liams.
A forward pass was unsuc-1
who was downed in his tracks, Sheriff ....................................
Maclay FOR A C U P O F GOOD C O F F E E A N D
cessful and Williams was thrown for Dobson gained six yards, but the ball
Left Tackle.
Q U IC K L U N C H GO T O
a loss.
He then punted 35 yards to was fumbled and regained by Wolpert. Kirk ........................................... Gleason
Winstanley. who came back 11. W in- Williams' got through for two yards.)
Right Guard.
Stanley tore o ff eight yards around but Brittain was downed behind thej Buford ........................................ Bennett
end and Deschamps made it first Hne, an<f Williams booted.
Dobson j
Left Guard.
down. A forward pass hit the ground a* a*n ma<Je three. A forward pass was Chambers ...................................... Beard
and the ball was punted to Chambers, S0°d f ° r
hut the next two attempts |
Right End.
who was nailed in his tracks. Britto gain, and Winstanley punted, Taylor, Higbee ......................... Thieme
tain pierced the line for eight and I^YblPert made five yards, but failed on
Left End.
Wolpert made it first down. Sheriff j his next attempt, and Williams kicked Wolpert .............................. Deschamps
311 N. Higgins Avenue
made seven yards on an off-tackle to Winstanley.
Left Half.
play and the Aggies lost the ball on
Best Run of Game,
Dahling .......
Dobson
a fumble.
Winstanley kicked 45
The ’Varsity pulled o ff a forward
Right Half.
yards to Williams. Dahling fumbled I pass for 24 yards but Winstanley. was Brittain .................................
Day
on the next play and a ’Varsity man forced to punt to Williams, who came
Fullback.
was on the pigskin when the pile was i back 32 yards in the best run o f the Williams ............................. Winstanley
■untangled.
Winstanley skirted end |game.
After two plays the college
Quarter.
Near the University. By far the
swellest residence district in the
state of Montana. Prices moderate.
Terms easy.
T H E F O O T B A L L S IT U A T IO N IN T H E S T A T E .
Lost Per Cent. Points For Points Against
School
Played
Won
1
14
Montana. State School o f Mines .
2
1
.500
8
1
Montana Agricultural College ....
2
0
” .000
0
14
F R A N K P. K E IT H
University o f Montana ................
0
2
1
1.000
8
0
Secretary
October 7— M. S. S. M., 0; U. o f M., 8—at Missoula.
October 8—M. A. C., 3: B. H. S’., 0—at Bozeman.
O tober 15—M. S. S. M„ 14; M A. C., 0—at Butte.
October 21—M. A. C., 0: U. of M., 0—at Bozeman.
JO N E S B E G IN S C A M P AIG N .

OUR MOVE

See Us in Our Big New Store About
November Tenth

“B.&A”

Nonpareil
Confectionery

“ B. &A ’

Henley, Eigeman
& Co.

Florence Steam Laundry

New Goods

Offer

GAY’S CANDY KITCHEN

LISTER’S

ia I^E nisessed
p ill^ te T is m N a
I liWj/CaEDS
WEDDING

The Coffee Parlor
Weber & Avery

Hammond Addition

South Missoula LandCo.

School
Anaconda ....................
Butte ...........................
Gallatin .......................
G ran ite.........................
Helena .........................
Missoula ......................
Great Flails..................
Fort Benton ..............
October
October
October
October
October

W IT H T H E H IG H SC H O O LS.
Lost Per Cent. Points For
Played
Won
.500
1
1
2
1
1.000
13
1
1
0
1
0
1
.000
0
2
1
1
.500
5
1
0
.000
0
1
1.000
1
1
58
0
■---'
1.000
1
1
0
1
0
—
1
.000
16—A. H. S., 1: G. C. H. S , 0 (forfeit)—-at Anaconda
15— G. F. H. S., 0: F, B. H. S., 0—at Great Falls.
22—A. H. S., 0; G. C. H. S>., 5—at Phlllpsburg.
22—M. H. S., 58: H. H. S. 0—at Missoula.
22—B. H. S., 13: G. C. H. S., 0—at Butte.

Points Against
5
0
13
1
58
0

__
—

(Continued From Page One )

H. H. Bateman & Co.
; S. W. Cor. Pine St. and N. Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA, MONTANA
DRUGS, BOO KS A N D S T A T IO N E R Y
University Note Books and Supplies
WE SELL O NLY T H E

LA TES T

M U S IC
Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
Heimbach & Kelley
K E Y W E S T A N D D O M E S TIC
C IG AR S

P ipes, To b a c c o and C iga rettes
for Roach &Tisdale Biti terAgents
Sweet Chocolates.

S foatem M ontana
N ational la n k
Capital, . .
Surplus Fund,

$200,000.00
50,000.00

i G. A. WOLF,
. . . President
I J. H. T. RYMAN,
.
.
Cashier

® he
Jfltro t N a t i o n a l
la n k
O F M IS S O U LA
F. S. LUSK.........................President
EDWARD DONLAN........ Vice-Pres.
F,. A. NEWLON................... Cashier
O. G. ENGLAND........ Asst. Cashier

fairings Department
in (Ennnertion
SEE OUR

Furniture Novelties
Book Racks
Ladies’ Desks
Etc.
LUCY & SONS

Union Market
For First Class Meats and Service
130 and 132 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
Join our Pressing Club, $2.00 per
month. Four suits pressed.

The Pantorium
Opp. City Hall, Cor. Main and Slfevens
thought are not unanimous in their
approval of it.
Mr. Jones has appointed committees
to take charge of the work of pub
licity at the polls, and each voter will
be reminded of the amendment before
he votes/ on November 8. The people
in charge o f the fight have entered
into It with the right spirit, and if
victory can be won they will win it.

amendment, and 'the fact that its pas
sage Is necessary to the future suc
cess of the state, and that It will
mean no extra burden to the taxpayers
is gradually becoming known.
Public men o f all sorts have added
The faculty o f the Northwestern
their voices to the appeal, and if the
amendment is turned down again this University are going to make a rule
fall it will not be because the deep that no girls connected with that in
thinkers and the leaders o f public stitution shall wear hobble skirts.

V

Young Americans
Who take pride in their appear
ance should know
about

Irani*

HAROLDI NEXT MONDAY
FAM OUS

EUROPEAN

V IO L IN IS T

Hang Out at

MILLER’S
BARBER SHOP

T O P L A Y A T U N IV E R S IT Y
N E X T W EEK.

An unexpected change in the route
of Haroldi, the famous Polish violin
ist, who is this year creating a sensa
An unlooked for

change of a date has left Fitzpatrick &
Norwood, Haroldi's American mana
gers, with an open night on their
hands, and this they are going to fill
by bring the virtuoso to this city. The
announcement will be received with
delight by local music lovers, for many
of them have become familiar with
this great artist's triumphs in the

<1 In style they are different,
yet dignified—plain, but rich
—conservative, yet distinc
tive. In quality and fit they
leave nothing to be desired.
Q T o really know how good
they are, you must try them
on.
CJ Come in-convince your
self.

PURCHASE

P IC T U R E

G R ESSES.

“S P IK E S ”— W O M E N

Just received a fresh shipment of

Today at 9:30 the Engineer's Club
held a special meeting for the pur
pose of electing new men into the so
ciety. The following were elected:
Friday, Small, Shealy, Plew, Lindgren, Kirkwood, Tatsugami, Fredell,
Russell, Dornblaser, McDonald, Beck,
Mettler, Klebe, Dlnsmore, Cunning
ham, Kitt. Whitaker, Armitage, Kuphal, Allen, Simpkins, Victor Johnson,
Simpson, Whisler, Guest, Day, DurCec, Richter.
The next regular meeting of the so
ciety will be on Tuesday, if football
game with Utah Aggies Is on Wednes
day. Otherwise meeting will be held
Wednesday.

Penwell Block

*

Ultra fashionable footwear for var
sity boys and girls and their friends.

Guth’s and Johnston’s

Mapes & Mapes

CANDIES

S E A S O N — F A L L 1910

They are fresh and fine. Try a box.

Missoula Drug Co.

MONTANA GIRL A HEROINE
M ISS E D Y T H E C R A IN E , F O R M E R 
LY A

"B ID ”

ON F R ID A Y ,

The committee appointed by Presi
The Pan-Hellenic council met last
dent McCowan. o f the A. S. U. o f M„ Friday afternoon and decided , to keep
to take subscriptions for the purchas the old date, October 25, as pledge day.
ing of the historical Indian painting, The previous rule was provisional, de
has let us know that it is out for the
pending on whether the game with
good cause in real earnest, and much
has been done since the committee Gonzaga would be played. On receipt
met last week. Alike to those o f us of a telegram from Gongaza to the ef
who fear the committee and to those fect that the same had to be called off
who search for it, it would be well to on account o f faculty restriction, the
publish the list. It follows: Holmes above action was taken.
Maclay, Mary Elrod. Roscoe Wells,
Sigma Chi wishes to announce the
Bessie Rhoades, W ill Vealey, Gertrude following pledges:
Whipple, Shirley Schunk. Marjorie
Wayne Johnson, Harold Berry, W al
Ross.
ter Small. James Brown, Will Mettles,
Mr. Morrell, who has, out o f interest Nat Little, Frank McKenzie, Paul
for the University, made such a sacri Dornblaser, Fred Whistler, Pat Mc
ficial offer, states that he cannot very Carthy, Elzeard Deschamps, Peter Roconveniently extend the limits o f his nan, Wade Plummer.
order further; and so it is up to the
Sigma Nu wishes to announce the
student body to decide by means of following pledges:
their donations whether we shall have
Earl Speer, C. E. Dobson, Robert Kitt,
the privilege of keeping the historical Clifford Day, Walter Beck, Donovan
painting within our walls. Miss Buck- Worden.
house, the librarian, has been very ac
Iota Nu wishes to announce the fol
tive in the work, and to her is due the lowing pledges:
credit of the attempted movement to
Carl Dickey, Hugh Satterthwaite,
ward the keeping o f the picture.
Lansing Wells.
S P E C IA L M E E T IN G .

POOL

Green

StEllingho

Livery, Cab and Transfer
Both Phones:

Bell 38;

Ind. 438,

M IS S O U LA , M O N TA N A .

O F M E N ’S F R A T E R N IT IE S A N N O U N C E

PRO

Cigars, Pipes, Tobaccos and

U N D E R F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K

Hammond Block

COMMITTEES ARE BUSY PEEDGES ARE ANNOUNCED
FOR

BERRY’S

Make It Headquarters for
Students.

U N IV E R S IT Y

V A N Q U IS H E S

PAXSO N

SM OKES A T

tion in America, Is to bring that noted
artist to this city.

CLOTHES

C A M P AIG N

G E T YOUR

CHALLENG E.
We. the Freshmen Engineers, do
hereby challenge the Freshmen reg
istered in other departments of the
University to debate, the date of
which to be decided later. It is un
derstood that the subject shall be
chosen by the challenged, we reserv
ing the right to the choice o f sides.
Also that the debate is to be held un
der the auspices o f the Engineers’
Club with whom all further arrange
ments are to be made.
FRESHMEN ENGINEERS.

The Freshmen
and
Sophomore
classes o f Lawrence College fought
each other for two hours one day last
The University of Idaho is planning week. Once in a while the cause of
for debates with Pacific University higher education receives a great up
and Whitman College.
lift.

S TU D EN T

H O LD U P S .

She thrust her hand into the pocket
of the coat, seized the revolver and
placed it behind her back.
Her Tu rn , Indeed.
“ It's your turn,” said the masked
man to Miss Crane; “now come out
of there.”
“What valuables have you got?” he
asked a moment later, letting his re
volver hand fall so that his pistol
pointed to ithe ground.
"This,” said Miss Craine, pointing
Hamilton’s revolver at his breast,
"drop your gun”—western speech
came back to her—“and don't either
of you move. I’ve got the drop on
you.”
The man dropped his “gun” and the
chauffeur picked it up. “ Now restore
everything you’ve taken,’ ’ Miss Craine
ordered.
Restitution was promptly
made.

Many of the older students of the
i university will ' remember Edythe
! Craine, who attended school here some
j years ago, and all will be interested
Iin hearing that she vanquished a
couple of hold-ups in Long Island not
long ago. Miss Craine managed the
j affair in the most approved western
style in a way which is creditable to
a graduate of the University of Mon
tana. The Lafayette, (Ind.,) Courier
tells the story as follows:
It was dark and cold on the high
i road between Bayport and Say ville
early Wednesday morning when an
automobile in which were Miss Edythe
H A R O LD I
Craine, just recovered from an illness;
Great Polish Violinist
her niece. Miss Janice Craine, who
|with her aunt lives in Richmond Hill;
Next Wednesday afternoon
the
larger cities o f this country and Can 'Mrs. Elizabeth Jerrold of Jersey City ’Varsity will clash with the Utah A g
and her daughter, Geraldine; D. P.
ada.
gies on Montana Field in the only
The recital is to be given in the Ij Hamilton o f Manhattan, owner of the game of the season, outside of the
Main hall of the University next Mon- !i auto, and a chauffeur came to a sud
Thanksgiving Day contest with the
day night, and will be under the di- i den stop.
“ What’s the matter?” Miss Edythe Montana Aggies, that will be played at
rection o f the A. S. U. M. A special
home. The Utah team is strong and
rate of admission is being made for Craine asked.
I “ Front wheel’s flat,” answered Mr. fast and will probably outweigh the
the students.
Montana team, but Coach Cary is con
For years the idol of the European I|Hamilton.
Hamilton and his chauffeur s.oon fident of making a good showing and
public, which has come to call him
"the poet of the violin” because of the found nails sticking to the flattened a victory would not surprise him. It
rare beauty of his interpretations, shoe and the road for fifty feet strewn has been a good many years since the
’Varsity played the Mormon Aggies,
Haroldi Is now winning the unqualified with sharp wire nails.
“ Now, who the deuce could have but “ Bob” himself played in a game
admiration of America’s music lovers.
He has had success in this country, done that?” Hamilton asked the with them which resulted in a 24 to 0
as elsewhere, because he 1■ totally dif chauffeur, whose name is George John victory for Montana. This game will
be followed by a game on Saturday
ferent from all violinists who have son.
with the Gonzaga College team in
preceded him.
His personality is
Answer Is Prompt.
unique: his very appearance suggests j “ I did,” said a bass voice, and a Spokane.
the unusual. His playing is so master- ! large, determined man, wearing a
ful that it is quite simple. Trickery ;•black cloth mask, stepped from the H A W T H O R N E L IT E R A R Y
and meaningless flights of technique bushes, covering the party with a re
S O C IE T Y IS R E V IV E D
play no part in his music. He selects volver.
for his programs only those composi
“I want your valuables, quick,” said
tions that are brimming with melody
Wednesday morning at the usual
the robber. “ If you don’t fork over
and which are humanly beautiful. One
|convocation hour the old members of
I’ll shoot.”
does not have to be a student to ap- j
As Hamilton and the chauffeur were Ithe Hawthorne Literary society will
predate and feel the effects
of
backed up against the auto a second |meet, elect new members and discuss
Haroldi’s offerings, yet none admire I
[ plans for the future of the club. Since
masked man appeared.
him more than those who have studied
“ Dismount and fork over your rings,” the first of the year the society has
music in all its intricate phases. In a
he said curtly to the women. “ I haven’t |been inactive and some o f the more
word, he is an artist who has grasped
a gun, but my pard will attend to I frithful members have been busy try
a happy medium which wins the love
ing to revive it and set it going again.
slow ones.”
of all classes of concert-goers and
Miss Edythe Craine was the furthest The society has always played a prom
which has been the means of drawing
from the footpads. She Is a western j inent part in university life and the
people who, as a rule, do not attend
woman a graduate of the University regret was general when it was not
musicals.
of Montana, and ready to take a revived. It is expected, however, that
Haroldi’s accompanist will be Fran
sporting chance in spite of the fact a good membership can be secured
ces Buckland, the English pianiste
that she edits a woman's page of a i now, however, and that the club will
composer, herself an artiste of note.
prosper as before.
newspaper.
Additional detals of the forthcoming j
As she saw Mrs. Jerrold and her «, The revival movement started last
concert will be announced later. The
daughter dismount in turn and sur- Wednesday when some of the old mem
seat sale is in charge of Professor
render their purses and rings she re bers met and discussed ways and
Thompson and Mr. McCullough, from
membered that there was a revolver in Imeans of action. It was decided that
whom tickets may be obtained.
the pocket of the overcoat of Mr. the university needed the society and
Hamilton lying across the back that its influence was too good to be
Rockford college at Rockford, 111., is of the front seat. Her niece stumbled missed. Accordingly a line of action
to have a new dormitory. The cost in getting out of the tonneau, divert was planned and a re-organization
will be $90,000.
ing the attention of the masked men. I campaign laid out.

